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HOW THE JEWS PRAYED ON -ROSH HASHANAH
IN THE DEATH CAMPS OP AUSCHWITZ
Prom an article written in Yiddish b1 Menash. Ungar in the
Jewish Day-Morning Journal, Se ptember 6, 1964-, tranalated.
b1 Rabbi Marc H. Tanenbaum. Thia article will be included
in a bo~ anti tled, "Sete!" H~edo.hi.,· ~Boolc of the
M.rtyr.~ to b. pub111hed Ihort11 1n Y1ddiah.
In the death camp., Jew. were .... r. ot the datu of the J ...i _s h
calendar and BOught In varlou. way. to ob.erve the Jewiah holidays.
There were JIWS gifted with good mamorl •• Who re. . .bered on what
day a Jewi.h holida1 tell.

Purthermore, the new11-arrived "fresh"

JewB who were regUlarlY' lent by "t,r an,port" trom. the various ghetto.

and work-oampi to be gas.,d In AUlohwltz. atill remembered tbe Jewi8h
calendar and gave over the dates to the Jewa who were the older

inhabitants ot Au ••hwitz awaiting the1r end.
-At the time ot tho Yomi. Noraim (Day. ot Awe) praotical11 all
the Jews' in Ausohwi tz knew when 1 twas ROlh Hashanah and, when. YOII.

Kippur and everyone sought in hi. own way to obaerve the Holy Da1'.
The

Hun8~lan

Jews, whose expulsion. took place at the very end

ot the var, did not begin to become settled in AUBchwitz because the
majority ot thom were hastily moved trom the transport-vagona to the
shower-installations - which were the disguis~ed gaa chambers - to be
given a "shower".

They entered with a counterfeit piece ot soap, which

was a stone, with a towel on the hand, and they were

~ught

out through

a second door as gassed corpse., passed on directly to the ovens where

they were burned.
'!'here were, however, excoptional cases:
a~rlved

there were Jews who

trom vRrious countries, and who, for a variety ot reasons
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known aecret1r onlT to the Nazi murderera, were allowed to remain
alIve in Ausohwitz tor •• veral day., and a part
an~

or

them tor ".eka

even montha.
A fearful episode that occurred on ROlh aa.hanah involved a

group

or

children vere were brought to A.uachwl ta rroll. Sla;at; Hunf$ary"

and from other B.u ngarlan province.. [!he aCcoWlt 1. reported in the

Journal, "Ball Y.-akov~.
In the .eparata bloc., hundreds of ohildren "ere huddled togethar and awaited their Cat. - -Ml l'chayim u'm! l'maY•• " - "who
On the morning of Ro.h Ha.hanah

will live and who will di •••• "

1944, the arch-murderor Dr. Nongl. ha. & ·cros." erected in the
"appeal n square in the camp.

'l 'he post ot the cr088 wa. buried

deep,ly in the ground, but the oro.a-beam waa not hlgh~:.bO'V,. the

ground.
The 88-men i.sued an order requiring all the children in the
bloCI to assemble in the square.

The ohildren lined up in rowa and

every child Had to pass lUlder the croas.

The chl·1d whose head

re.ched the cross-beam was placed on the right, and the child wbo
was smaller and whose head did not reach the cross-beam was placed
on the lett.
The children and the Jews knew what this Meant.

The Kapoa

(the Jewish guards) had already let it become known to the unfortunate parents that Nengele had ordered that the children who
were not tall enough and whose heads did not reach the CDDBs-beam
were Inot to be permitted to live; they were not able to work and

"Auschwitz is not "s sanatarium or a nursery for raising children •••

It

-)

And .0 tbe Ghlldren who

"""8

.hort In helpt .tood OIl thei..

tip-toea I .. tbe hope tat th.7 oOllld lII&ka their lleade r.aoh . .
ol'oaa-bo...

But

sa.....

8tood around with whip. In thall'

a..d alllebad at the ohildren"

ta.' IlIlUl 1110047, In orde .. to oOliopal

the ohlldren to ••and .tl'alpt and not to d••• lv..
thl""

~de

The ohild, poo ..

who .....hOl't ... waa pla".' OIl tbe l.tt e1de and. be m.w that

hi. tat. was 8.al.4.
And that 1. how

a.par.to bloo, and
ga ... d.

0"

SOO

ohlldren ""... ..le.'a' and 1801at.d In a

Rosh naehanah In tile lIlO..nlng th., ...... to b.

TIl. guard. ot the bloo ve ... Kapoa, tbe outoaeta, who aold

Jawl.h "bird." tor a prlca.

It beo... knova to o...tain tathe ...

that the7 ooll1d ranaom tbel.. ohl1dr... tor a plao. ot goldt

~hal

dug

lIP th.1r pie ... or gold which thai had hidden ava1. and tbe} ha.' .... d
to the It.po. to ... d••• their .hildran.
The

~po

took the pleca ot gold and bandad oval' to the tor lorn

tatber hie obl1d.

Silt tha Itapo knew, nev.rth.l.... tbat In the

morniDg he would haye to

ohildren, and

80

t\.lrD.

over to the Oberatw-at'uehrer 500

he wen' into the other ohildren'. bloos and anatohed

a child who y •• terdaT

""&11

d.esignated to rea.in alIve. and. d.ragge4

hlm Into the bloc of the children wl10 marked to b. g.... d.
A Habbl writes 1n the Journal "Baai Ya'akov" that on Rosh

n.ahanlh in the maaning a Je .. cam. to him and wltb bltter taar.
told how that he came to ask a "She'alab" (a question of religious

law requiring a Rabbinic opinion),

,,

- 481. oh1ld 10 to be tound IIIIlOOS the 500 ohllclren who .... to
be ga. . . d, IlDd thie 1e hh

0Jl0

IlDd 0111, aon.

ae bad hidden •

1I01dan ooin in the . . . ot hi. g......nt dUl"iOS the \1. . th.' ha " ••
beiOS .I"uwpo.. tad to Auaoh"U. and the 1 •• 11 bad DDt tOUDd H.
low wlth thle ooln he oould delive .. hle 0017 eon, but he kIle" that
no aoona .. that the &ape haJl4a o ... r to b1JII h18 ohild, he will .natoh
anotbAr .rawiah ohild.

.e """.. to kna" "hathe.. he 18 perst tteel to

do thia, to denro, anothe .. ohild In the plaoe

or

hia ohlld •••

?be R.bbi write. th.' he h1maalt oried torraDte

or

'e.rB.

,T ogeth... with the .re" ha be...·n.d the t.'a vhloh IIDU&h' thea to
.uoh a trlal, 0_111al hla to dellver ... oplni .... on .ucb a
q",Uon.

'!'he Rabb1 be ..eohed tbe .r•• that h. should behave . .

his ova
ooneolano. diot.t...
"

But the .re.. par.i.tedl

h.~ , bo haa
~

the gold.n ooln, h .... ha oan r.de_ hie 001, oh11d, but he w&Ilte
v
to knOll 'Wbathor aoaording to the la" (al pi din) he 18 po",it'ted
to do· 1t ••• :.

,

80th arted bltt8rl, and tho H.bb1 deoided that aooordiOS to
the law one 1s not a110... d to dO It.

It 1. w.. itte .. in the ae.orrah

(the Talmud) that when two roen ara travellng 1n tha de.ert and the,
have one flask with a sa_ll &Mount of water - 1t both drink, both
vill perish from thirst) 1f onll one w111 clr1nk, he w111 aurviv.
~d

the other will die.

What should be don.'

Tho H.1akh.h is

chat botlh should drink and both should per-ish, tor "how do you. know
that your blood 10 redder than the blood of another person?"

1'hat

mean. - how do you know that your life i8 more precious than the
life

or

another?"

- 5 And the Rabbi d.cided thet the lev i. not permitted to ranoom
his one and on11
vi~l

SOD

because be knows tbat the cruel one, the I.po,

snatch a s.cond leviah child who had been designated to liv.

and vill causa hi. death instead ot thet of his own child.
Shortl1 thereafter when the Jevi oame together in a corner
or the bunJter to zoo.01 te in whispera the Roah Ha.hanah pr~1.r8 and

*hen the, \Uttered the vorcSa, "B.a.7oa bav•• ala, hay-oa Ya' amid

ba'mdabpat kol letawei ola.lm, in l'Vonia, 1m K'avodla, 1m K'Vonlm

r.ch~nu Klrachem
beiDli, today _
~lth.r

ay

al bonia

~Toda,)' the vo,.ld vas brought into

, the c,.eatureo ot the vorld stand und.,. JudglUnt,

al lana or a. slav•• , it a. eOna have

3 .. at

a ..t~th.r haa compa881on on hi. l.ona •••

oampa8.~on

on ua Ai

tbat moment the SOO

ohlld",en were led b,)' into the gal ohambers, and the lev vba-: val

"

able to , resoue hi. onl,)' child collapeed in a taint.
,
(j~ '.revealed during the Frankfurt proceedings at the 1I... i
trials by the witnes. Jos.ph Glick (1), on thet d&,)' at ROsh Hashanah
1944 the Nazi~' had gassed 1,200 Jewish ChlldreiiJ.
In his book· "And the World Waa Silent" (pupUshed by the
Central Federa-t lon ot Polish Jews in Argentina, Buenos Aires, 1956),
the wrl tar Bile Wiesel describes !:low the Jews pralad oli Rosh Hash.• nab

in AuschwItz .

